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CanPTEPL.

r4n vident that the Rockinglaia ad-
P%'11rtio11, being determined te have

at any price, the dlaimi of indepen-
Pte Fet Up by the revolted Colonies would

110IItnoa obtacl-their value te Great
the 114(d been persistentiy underrated by
th,, Politicl philosophers ef the Whig-s, and

hklbie md, wearied of the contest
~eeràtsaIne patriots taught themn to be-

t 1  be hopeless, were satisfied te let
to goe a. matter as- th@ less of

Iy tient to the Empire being of small
P4eUat ilparod with tho Whigs claini te
e arId POwer.

Qt the last (and it wouid be well for
tetlri inhl it been the first) acts of

et% e* ad inistration was to appoint G en-
n~rGy Carleton the able Governor of

,,.COmander-inChief in A merica,
< -c 11 Sir lienry Clinton, and the new

ýf th tratio0 . continued him in power but
Ptt ic 8le instructions that an actual sus-

the t1o0f hOstilities was observed between
,,I arnie, in the neiglîborhood of New

't'ig 0 eshad resolved itsclf into a
sup O 8remnacy on the high seas,

ihas gradually but surely beat-
~ Qdveraies, whose only chance cf

ay 'Ifl naintaining immense armia-
htiiscosidlalyout numbering the

t Tie naval power cf Great
4 ifl erUPleyed in looking aftcr its

%1.11Q~~''~ diversîfied national interests,
"et "b6 doncentrated. but were sapping

8 dStdlyte naval powcrs of
Il e,1 panand IlIôlland by beating themn

P l s' it Wouid be impossible for
e t 14, i aiitain its large fie et in the

4:-44l s a 'aned by the Courts cf
"CIn Madrid that a cembined at-

be 1iiS4e on Jamaica, Which,

once coniquered, the rQmaider of the British Il
possessions in the Wesst Inidies would fali an sa
easy prey, and that powver being ofrectually ir
crippled the confederates could easily divide C
the spoil if not enforce their own ternis on
the revolted Colonies. B

Nor ivere those projects s0 visionary as b
maight be supposed-the divisions in the ir
English 1ioinsc of Conunona wcre no secret; tl
tie p arty whio recelitly attained to power a
under the Marquis of Rockinghamn were ir
known to be engaged in treasoîiable corres- ir

pondencci with the o el leaders in the Col-
onies, it wvas niotorious thiat they had per- i,

suaded tho people that the wvar would in- p
volve national bankruptcy-that they were C
detei-nined to have peace at any price, and ti
that the Colonies were onlly sources of dan- t]
e, expelîse, anid annoyance. A successful b

descîmt on the chief is1aud in the We.t In- u
dies would have the same effeet on tho Whig
party as the surrendor at Yorktown-al
their force woulcl be withdrawnl, and anîidsti
the scramiblù for the spoils of the Britishs
Empire the coiifederates wvho could bring
the largcst force into the fieI ývould be surea
to secure the largest share.v

The revolted Colonists were of no accountt
in this case .-posscssedt of no naval forcea
they could ofier ne resistance to deniandsr
backed by a powerful fleet, and would havea
to accept such termis as their mlasters would1
dictate. t was a strange situation- between z
the rebels and slavex-y tho only power capa-a
ble of interposhîg vas thlat against w-hicht
they rebelled, and they would assuredly be
saved fr-om Frenchi dictation if not fî-oin
French mieo by the bravery and goocl con-c
duct of the British Admirai alone.1

Intelligence of the contemplated miove.
ment reachied England happily before the
change of administration took place, andt
Si- George iiodniey, who hiad returnced fromi
tlîo West Inidies, was despatched to î-sumo
bis commnd with a reiiiforcement of twelvei
sail of the line. Mie sailed from the channel
in January and arrived at Barbadoes on the9
lt of February. In consequence of the
int.llChenisther (the news of tse urre ne

telliencehere receeived of th tack orn r
nt having arrived) ho put to sea at once1

xvth tlîe intention of joining Sir Samuel1

[Iood and attempting its relief. On the pas-
age he fell in withi the British fleet return-
ig, as the island had surrendered, and the
Comté de Grasse had sailed for Martinique.

lJpon the receipt of this intelligence the
British Admirai sailed for Ste. Lucie, that
)eing the most convenient station for watch-
ng the motions of the French fleet, and for
bhis purpose his frigates were, so stationed
as to, give the earliest intelligence of any
novement Nyhile the rest of the tleet took
n water and provisions for five months.

As the safety net only of Jamaica but of
ill the British West Indian possessions de-
pended on the exertions made to bring the
Comté de Grasse to an action before a junc-
tion with the Spanish fleet could b. effected,
the intervening space of time must have
been a period of much anxiety and disquiet-

Ou t~p ~Âp~ intlIigncewas re-
ceived that the French fleet were embark-
.ng troops on board their ships of war,-a
stupid proceeding which rendered themn
Lseleiss in action from being overcrowded,-
and must have satisfied Rodney of assumed
victory if lie could succeed inbringing thmn
to action. At baybreak on the 8th of April
a signal from the Aîîdromacho frigate an-
nouniced that, the Frenchi fleet had weighed
anchor and were standing out of Port Royal
bay bearing to the northwest. The signal was
at, once made for the IBritish fleet to weigh
anchor, whidh ivaa obeyed with such alhbcrity
that thQ whole, consisting of thirty-six sail
of the file, were clear of Gros Islet Bay, and
proceeding under a press of rail in pursuit
of the enemny by noon. Before daybreak
next morning they were discovered under
Doniiniquý, a.nd in this situation both fleets
were becahned for some ti.me. At length
the enemy got the breeze and stood towards
Guadalope. It noxt, reachied the van of the
British, coromiandeci by Sir Samuel Hood,
who immediately stood after themn with a
press of sail, while the centre and rear divi-
sions werê stili becalmedl. Although it was
obviously the interests of the Comté de
Grass to ayoid an action tho opportunity
which prescnted itself of crushing the van
of the British fleet was too tempting to be
rosisted; cspecially as the vessels corn.


